The Planning Board held a virtual Zoom meeting on Monday June 8, 2020, beginning at 6:30 PM

**Planning Board Members Present:** Travis Nadeau, Esther Danielson, Paul Belesca, Bob Earnest [Kyle Koerber and Carol White joined late]

1) **Call Meeting to Order:** The meeting was called to order at 6:05 PM.  
2) CEO permits were discussed  
3) The board discussed shoreline armoring and the movement in Maine to explore alternatives. Pete Slovinsky from Maine Geological Survey will come to Chebeague for a public workshop when such meetings are possible again. Meanwhile, his group and folks from GPCOG are to visit Chebeague this month to establish and update baselines and data regarding bluffs and dunes around the island.  
4) Review minutes of Dec 9 meeting approved by Bob Earnest, Travis Nadeau, Esther Danielson, and Carol White  
5) Review minutes of March 9 meeting approved by Travis Nadeau, Esther Danielson, Paul Belesca, Kyle Koerber, Bob Earnest  
6) Open Space Plan  
   a. The group reviewed the draft by Travis Nadeau  
   b. Carol White discussed status of updated maps  
   c. Recommendation to conduct public review process in the month of June  
7) DEP residential oil tank review  
   a. Kyle reviewed a conversation he had with Peter Moulton from the DEP. Peter told Kyle that the DEP had been asked to review and replace residential oil tanks from an environmentally conscious scrap hauler.  
   b. The board asked Kyle to email Peter regarding their intentions so other community members could be approached.

**Adjourn Motion:** Moved by Travis Nadeau and seconded by Kyle Koerber to adjourn at 7:29 PM.  

**Vote:** 6-0; motion carried

**Next meeting:** ?

Respectfully submitted,
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